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/ c f T ^ . 
Register Print, Korrisfown, Pa. 
Baccalaureate Serffloa by tbe President. 
Meeting of tlie Executive Coniiuittee of tlie Boai'd of Directors. 
C^d4.€ddAl'^^ ^'Z; 
7J2' 
i-zt'77e 2V-M^^ (f 7</rl., 
P r e l i m i n a i ' 5 ^ M e e t i n g s o f C o m m i t t e e s . 
M e e t i n g oi the B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s . 
2 P. M., 
Meeting' of the A l n m n i A s s o c i a t i o n . 
3.30 P. M., 
M E E T I N G of the I J R S I N U S U N I O N . 
8 P. M., 
ADDRESS B E F O R E THE ALU.MNI ASSOCIATION. 
5 / iJet. J). E Worn, A, M., New Oxford, Pa. 
9.30 p. M., 
R E - U N I O N O F T H E A L U M N I , 
I n H o b s o n ' s H a l l . 
10 A . M . , 
#i|C0MME"NCEM"ENT|ii^ 
I T e l d i n T r i n i t v C h r i s t i a n C h n r c h . 
O R D E R OF E X E R C I S E S . 
P R A Y E R . 
C V - MDSIO. 
S A L U T A T O R Y : Liv ing for tbo Unseen. 
F E E D I T . K E I J . E R , Zionsville, Pi i . 
cv~-MUSIC, vrs 
"DISSERTATION : Sunshine and Shadow. 
G E O . W . WOLFER.SBERGER, Campbellstown, Pa. 
O R A T I O N : Man's Duties to Man. 
A. B O N D A V . \ E N E R , Minersville, Pa. 
c^v-MUSIC. 
S C I E N T I F I C O R A T I O N : AVhy Our Nation is Progres.sing. 
A L I N C O L N L . \ N D I S , Grater's Ford, Pa. 
P H I L O S O P H I C O R A T I O N :. The Necessity of a Moral Element 
in Character. 
MoEviN C u s T E B , Fairview Village, Pa. 
c r - - M U S I C . ' v r ^ 
V A L E D I C T O R Y : The Moral Development of Man. 
B . F E , \ N K D A V I S , Pickering, Pa. 
C O N F E R R I N G OF D E G R E E S . 
^. I^^MUSIC. = ^ • . -
B E N E D I C T I O N . 
M i l l J l l i : 21 i L 1 i o 9 
EE-UNION OF THE QUESTS ANE FEIENES OF THE OOLLEQE. 
• 8 P. M., 
P R E S I D E N T ' S R E C E P T I O N . 
Music furnished by Eureka Orchestra, under direction of E . 
L E I I M . V N R U I I E . 
JSSg^The Fa l l Term begins September 3rd, 1883. For Catalogues 
apply to the President. 
